Iridium -I92, in th e form of small pl atinum-or s tainless-s teel-cl ad seeds, is used for radiation th erapy. Standardization of this radionuclid e, for th e quantity exposure was carrie d out by meas uring groups of seeds in an open-air geome try, using the NBS standard graph it e cav ity ionization chamber s, and transferri ng th e expo sure data to a r e-en trant ioni zation chamber.
Introduction
Th e radionuclide iridium -I92 has bee n used for radiati on treatment of tumors for many years_ Often th e so urce s a re manufacture d by e ncaps ulating s ho rt le ngth s of iridiumalloy wire In sta inless steel or platinum tubing for activation , and, because of their small size , th e so urces are ca ll ed "seed s ." Descriptions of th e iridium-I92 seeds used for th e measurements described in this article are given in tabl e 1.
Requ es ts for standard izati on of thi s radionucli de in te rms of ex po sure -have been received at th e National Burea u of Stand a rds (NBS) on severa l occasions and, in co ll aboration with the compan ies suppl ying th e so urces to th e m edical com munity, work toward th at end was beg un early in 1977. " Certain trade names and company products are id entified in order to adeq uately specify the experi men tal procedur e. In no case does s uch id entification imply recommendation or endorsement by the National Bur eau of Standards, nor does it imply tha t th e product s are necessaril y the best availab le fo r th e purpose . 19 
General Considerations
An iri dium-192 so urce of 56 MBq (1.5 mCi) activity produces an exposure rate (neglec ting self absorp tion and air attenuation) of about 55 pA/ kg (0.21 R ls) at one meter. This valu e is calculated from th e data g iven in table 2 and the fo ll owing eq uation for th e exposure rate [ll-'
X= __ A _ _
4n [2 (W/ e) L P,E i ~e"/ Q)i i I Fi g ures ill brackets indicate literature references at th e e nd orthis paper.
(1) [2] . The values for IA,,/e were interpolated from the data of Hubb ell [3] . A is the ac t ivity of the so urce W I e is the mean energy expend ed per unit charge in air (33.7 J/ C) E, is the photon energy P, is the fraction of th e nuclear tr an sitions g iving rise to photons of en ergy E, (J.ienI Q) , is th e mass energy-ab so rption coefficien t for photons of energy E ,
The curren t per unit vo lum e of air, produced by a n individual iridium-192 so urce of 1.5 mCi activity, distant 1 m from an ionization chamb er , is about 7 x 10"' 1 7 A· em"" . This is at least an order of magnitude less than the inherent leakage current for goo d electro meters . For accurate current me asurements, therefore it is necessary to op timi ze the measurement conditions. This can be done by increasing the a ctivity (by measuring a gro up of so urces), using th e largest-volume ionization chamb er that is suitabl e, and using short measurement distances. Th e co nstraints imposed by th e largest suitable chamber volume (approximately 50 em'), and a reluctance to reduce the so urce-to-c hamb er distance to less than about one-half meter, led to the fabrication of two plane source arrays consisting of large numbers of seeds . The seeds were held in shallow recesses em ) between thin pieces of plastic_ The type and size of th e two plastic so urce hold ers were slightly different (see fig. 1 )_ One source arr ay co nsisted of 53 of the platinum encap sulate d seeds while the array for the stainless ste el typ e co nsisted of 46 seeds_' Radiographs taken befor e and after all th e measurements showed that the individual seeds had not changed position d espite co nsid erabl e hand lin g_
Standard Cavity Ionization Chambers for Exposure Measurements
Th e standard cha mbers employed for th ese measuremen ts have already been describ ed in d etail [4) . Of th e eight chambers available, the three with the largest air volum es (all nominally 50 em' ) were use d. For so me me asurements, individual chambers were used, while for oth ers, all three chambers we re used. Th e equ ation for ex po sure computa tions is given in [4) but for ease of reference is also given here.
wh ere X is the exposure', Qa', is th e measured charge, v is the chamb er volume, and Q is th e density of air at th e time of measurement. The rati o of the mean colli sion mass stopping powers for electrons in th e medium (in this case graphite) and in th e gas (air), (SIQ)~i" must be calculated with co nsi deration of th e electron spectra produced by th e many photon energies of iridium-192, as well as for the SpencerAttix parameter !J., which is the upp er limit for electron energy losses and the lower limit on electron energi es in -
l Th e Rad-Irid Co. supplied 49 seed s. Howe ver, th e seed s we re magneti ze d a nd could not be mad e to lie in a n ord erl y plan e array. Mo s t of th e magn e tis m wa s erased usin g a co mput e r tape erase r but some res idual ma gne tism limit ed to 46 th e number of seed s that co uld he readil y placed in th e recess .
J Th e 5 1 unit s for X are coulomb s per kilogram of air . T o co nvert to roe ntgens divid e by 2.58 x l(),' .
I.
e I eluded in the spectrum . The value of !J. for the 50 cm 3 standard chambe r is taken to be 50 ke V.
The mean stopping powers, for carbon and air, were determined by computing the initial Compton electron spectra [5] produced by each of the iridium-192 gamma-ray energi es , weighting and summing the spectra in accord with th e relative numbers of photons at each energy per disintegration, and then weighting and summing the stopping powers over the resultant electron energy spectrum. Stopping powers for a range of electron energies are given in tabl e 3. The rati o of the weighted mean stopping powers for carbon and air is 1.015. Other than the experimental corrections included in the product nk i which are discussed later, the remaining quantities to be determined are the mass energy-absorption coefficients (;.icn l e) for air and carbon. The data of Hubbell were used to determine the ratios of these coefficients which were then plotted against photon energy. Again, weighting factors (with consideration for attenuation in the seed wall)
were used to compute values for (j1en/e)a;r/(j1en/ek of 1.001 and 1.002, for the photon energies from the platinum and stain less steel encapsulated sources respectively.
Experimental Corrections
The corrections forming the product nk i are of two kinds:
those relating to the particular standard graphi te ionization chamber, and those that take into consideration th e so urceto·standard-chamber geometries and standard·chamb er-toroom geom etry. The various corrections are li sted in tab le 4. Th e standard chamber wall-ab sorption correcti on was determin ed by positioning the plan e sources in a collim atorsh utter system to allow measur ements with different standard chambers, and also to allow the addition of shell s to th e chambers. This arrangement avoid ed th e need to move the source for protection purposes. The two techniqu es provid ed data that, when extrapolated to zero wall thi ckn ess , give wall corrections which agre e to 0.1 percent. Th e ave rage values of these corrections for the platinum-cl a d and steel-clad seeds are given in table 4.
The exposure rates encountered in these measurements are relatively low and only moderately high collection potentials for the ionization chambers ar e required to minimize recombination effects. Calculation s for the 50 cm 3 standard chamber, based on previous data [4] for a collection potential of 500 V, predict a correction factor of 1.0013 for the expected exposure rates. Checks were mad e on the chamber saturation conditions during the open-air geo metry measurements by reducing the potential from 500 V to 250 V. Results show a reduction in ionization current of 0.17 percent when the exposure rate is 9.3 nA / kg (36 J.lR ls).
The standard chamber stem-scatter correction was de termined by placing a dummy stem on the opposite sid e of the chamber stem in the collimated beam. The beam was la rge enough in diameter so as to irradiate th e system uniformly but not so large as to irradiate the supporting stands. This mirro r·image experiment provides a stem scatter co rrection of 0.999.
All standard chamber ionization current data are corrected for atmosph eric effects in accord with the id eal gas laws. Th e influence of water vapor on the measurements as it may affect th e air de nsi ty and th e stopp ing-power ratios has not b een taken in to account and th e correction for humidity is ta ken to be unity.
Source measurements in an open-air geometry require corrections for scattering from th e room surfaces to make the measuremen t independent of the surroundings, and for air attenuation and sc attering to make the source measurements independent of source-detector distance. The magnitude of these corrections depends on the various source-towall-to-chamb er distances and source-to-chamber distances.
The dimensions of the measurement room are 6.0 m by 9.4 m by 4.4 m high. Th e source-chamber center line was verti cal and roughly at the cent er of the room. Using the method of Ei sen hauer [7] , th e scattering contribution from each surface of the room was calculated based on an albedo measurement. Th e measurem ents show that the concrete floor increases the chamb er reading by about 16 percent, when the source is on th e concrete floor, over that measur ed when the so urce and chamber are suspended in the center of the room with the source-chamber distance being one meter in each case.
Two so urce-to-chamber distan ces were used for the m easurem ents , 0.5 m and 1.0 m. Th e room surface scattering co rrection fac tors, k", for th e 1.0-m and 0.5-m measurements, are calculated to be 0.972 and 0.993 respectively.
Th e remaining co rrec tion is the air attenuation-scattering correction, th e work of Eisenhauer [8] In accord with the numbers of photons for th e principal iridium -1 92 photon energies, are given in table 4. The way in whi ch th ese co rrections are us ed depend s on the desired res ult. To make so urce calibrations independent of source-detector distance and surface-source-chamber distances, the measurements are multiplied by the kG, and k" factors. In this way, the consistency of measuremen ts at different distances can be tested and the calibration made indep endent of th e environment. However, when a calibrated source is used in the field, one wants to know the exposure rate at some distance from the source. Then th e calibration for the source must be divid ed by the appropriate attenuation-scattering factor as well as the appropriate surfacesc attering factor.
Source Measurements
The platinum-encapsulated seeds were measured III the open-air geometry at different times and different distances. Although nine measurements were performed, only five can be considered independent-three at approximately 0.5 m and two at approximately 1.0 m from the source. All ionization current data were corrected for decay using a half-life of 74 days (A = 6.5 x 10"-6 min-I) [2] . Two measurement systems were employed, a vibrating-reed-el ectrometer null method and a high-gain direct-coupled electrometer with a digital voltmeter for measurement of feedback potentials. The latter syst em allows automatic control of the digital voltmeter for initial and final measurements over preset charge-integration intervals. The built-in feedback capacitor in the high-gain electrometer was replaced with a calibrated air capacitor. The agreement among the various measurements is shown in table 6. The consistency of th e meas uremen ts when corrected for scattering is demonstrated by th e ratio of (lD2 k" kGs) for 0.5 and 1.0 m which is 1.005, with th e corrections and measurem ents data taken from tables 4and 6, respectively. Although the number of measurements for the two distances was not large, weighting of the data in favor of the 0.5 m measurement seems justified. Th e usual weighting procedure (inverse of the variance of the mean) was used. Th e weighted mean current per unit volum e was calculated to be 2.966 x 10-. 5 A· cm-J for th e array of platinum-enca psulated so urces at a distan ce of o ne meter.
Usi n g eq (2) for X and th e data take n from tables 4 and 6, th e e xpos ure rate a t o n e meter from th e platinum-e n ca ps ulated so urce array was calc ulate d to be 2.411 nA· kg-' . m 2 (9.346 JAR · s-' . m 2 ) on th e reference date .
Th e stainless-steel-en capsulate d so urce array was measured with the standard graphite c hamber in the open-air geo metry on two consecutive days; however, at on ly one so urce-to -c hamb er distance, about 44 cm . With co rrec tion for decay and adjustment to a common source -c hamber di stance , th e differe nce b e tween the two measurements was 0.4 pe rcent. The e xposure rate at one meter was 0.5614 nA . kg-' . m 2 (2.176 JAR . sol . m 2 ) on the referen ce date.
Re-Entrant Ionization Chamber
A re-e ntrant ionization c hamber, for measure me nt of individual iridium-l92 see ds, wa s d es ign e d and fabricated a t NBS. A drawing of th e chamb er is s hown in figure 2 . Originally a co ndu cting plasti c sphere was used for the outer she ll but it was found to be out-gassing and to a ll ow so me electros tatic effects to be observed. Th erefore it was replaced with an aluminum sp here as shown. Design cons id eratio ns in de termining the volum e for th e re-e ntrant chamber were based on an expected activity of about 1.5 mCi for th e iridium-192 so urces and a knowledge th a t currents of the order of 5 pA can be measured with a s tandard deviation of 0.1 p erce nt, based o n four measurem ents with charge integrating tim es of abo ut 30 s.
POLA RIZI NG

ELECTRODE
Th e current produced by a 1.5-mC i iridium -l 92 seed in the aluminum sphere was 55.5 pA, while th e same seed in th e co ndu c tin g pl astic sph e re, of essentiall y th e same volume, prod uced 49.0 pA. Th e 13 p ercent increase in curre nt is du e to th e ene rgy depe nd e nce of chamb er response wh e n an air-equival ent mate ri a l is re placed by aluminum as th e wall of th e io ni zation c hamb e r.
Th e coll ecti on electrode is a hollow cy linder su rround ing th e re-e ntrant tub e. It is g u arded a nd th e high voltage ins ula tor is recesse d . Th e chamb e r is usuall y operated at a pote ntial of llOO V on th e aluminum s ph ere, with a positive ground. Sin ce th e sp her e is at high potential it is necessary to use an ins ulating hold er for so urces placed in the chamb e r. Glass vials of length 65 mm, with an outer diame ter of 9.2 mm and wall thic kn ess of 1.4 mm (0.29 g/ cm 2 ) a re found to be conve ni e nt for thi s purpo se . A thin p lastic tube is used to in se rt th e vials into th e ch amber. The internal diameter of th e vial s is such that th e 3 mm-long iridium-192 sources li e almost horizo nta ll y at th e bo ttom of th e vials . The recombination charac teristics for the alum inum sp here , assuming a li near r espo n se proportion a l to the inve rse of th e coll ec tion poten tial , a re such th at th e correctio n for ionization loss is 0.36 perce nt for c urre nts of 6.6 pA to 76 pA at th e ope rating coll ec ti on potential of 1100 vo lts. The p erc e ntage loss in cr eases to 0.6 percen t for a current of 884 pA for th e sa me collection potential. In th ese tes ts, the lowest c urrent was produ ced by an iridi um-l92 source while th e two high er cur re nts were produced by cesium-137 so urces.
The polarity d epend ence of th e chamber is c harac teris ti c of th e co ll ec tion electrod e-insulator system and was found to be th e sa me for the plas ti c a nd alu minum sp heres. The ratio of th e chamb er" c urre nts measured with positive g round, to c urrents measured with negative groun d, is 1.001 4.
Iridium-192 Seed Measurements in Re-Entrant Chamber
Although the pl as ti c re-entrant chamber was replaced with the aluminum chamber, and it will n ot be used routinely for calibrati ons, it is of interest to determine the degree of agreement between r elative measurements of th e seeds, in each chambe r, for diffe rent measureme nt conditions . Th e comparison can b e mad e through measure me n ts of th e 53 platinum-en capsulated see ds which we re carri ed out in each of th e chambers.
Each of the seeds was placed in a glass vial and measured in each of the re-e ntrant ch ambers. Th e measurements using the plastic sphere were carried out in eight hou rs while the me asurements using th e aluminum sphere were co m-pleted in approximately four hours. In each case, the data were correcte d for decay to the same time. The consistency of the source measurements using the two chambers was tested by summing the currents and determining the fraction of the total current contributed by each seed. The standard deviation of the ratios of the seed calibrations for these two sets of measurements is 0.2 percent with one outlier of 1.2 percent included.
The calibration factors for the re-entrant chambers are the quotients of the exposure rate, for the seed array in the open-air measurement, and the sum of the individual currents produced by the seeds in the re-entrant chambers. The factors for the plastic and aluminum spheres determined for the platinum-encapsulated seeds, as well as the factor for the stainless-steel-encapsulated seeds in the aluminum chamber, are given in table 7. The calibration factor determined for the stainless-steel-encapsulated sources in the aluminum chamber is 3 percent different from that determined for the platinum-encapsulated sources.
Because of the relatively short half-life of iridi um-192, the reference for exposure calibrations for this isotope will be the re-entrant chamber and its calibration factors. Although the chamber design is such that no problem with constancy is foreseen, a 0.5 mg radium source, in a special plastic thistle tube for handling, has been used as an overall reference source throughout the measurements. This source will be used to insure the consistency of all iridium source measurements in the future. 
Assessment of Uncertainties
The factors which influence the results of the exposure measurements, along with their estimated uncertainties, are listed in table 8. The statistical uncertainties given are three times the standard deviation of the mean, while the systematic uncertainties are estimated upper bounds.
The statistical uncertainty for the long-term reproducibility of the measurements deserves special comment. To arrive at the value given in table 8, the data from table 6 were corrected using the values for k" and kas and then corrected to a common distance via the inverse square law. The standard deviation of those five ab initio measurements is 0.5 percent and the standard deviation of the mean is 0.2 percent. The value given in table 8 is three times the standard deviation of the mean of the five measurements. Although statistical effects of current and distance measurements influence these data, they do not significantly affect the outcome. While the differences between the means of the corrected data for 0.5 m and 1.0 m measurements indicate a possible inadequacy in the corrections for attenuation and scattering, there are not enough measurements to support this conclusion and this difference can be either statistical or systematic.
The quadratic sum of the systematic uncertainties is 0.7 percent, and like treatment of the statistical uncertainties gives 0.6 percent. If all of these uncertainties are added in quadrature an estimate of the overall uncertainty is I per- 
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ce nt. But s in ce thi s is a new calibra tion service, and in th e abse nce of c hecks from o th er la boratori es, we propose to take th e overall un ce rtainty assoc iated with an iridium seed calibration as 2 perce nt.
Addendum
After the work d escribed in this article was complete the R adiological Physics Center at M.D. Anderson Ho spital in Houston requested exposure calibrations of platinume n capsulated iridium-192 wires which were 10 mm, a nd 50 mm, long. All other dime nsions of the wires were th e same as d escrib e d in table 1. Si nce th e calibration facto rs for th e re-e ntrant chamber had b een d ete rmin ed for see ds which la y almost horizontally in th e re-e ntrant tub e and the longer wires would s ta nd a lmos t ver ti ca ll y, it was necessa ry to de te rm in e a ne w re-e n tran t ch a m ber cal i bration factor fo r this condition.
Nine lO-mm-l o ng wires a nd two 50-mm-long wires of hi g h specific activity we re provid ed by th e Radiolog ica l Phys ics Center. The 10-mm wires were immobilize d in th e pl as ti c hold er u sed for th e stainless-steel see d m eas ure m e nts, a nd open-air measurem e nts using one of th e s tandard grap hite ionization chambe rs we re carried out as a lready d esc rib ed. Th e exposure rate from this group of sources o n th e refere nce date was d e te rmin e d to be 2.051 nA · kg-l · m 2 (7.951 I1R· S-I . m 2 ) .
The wires we re remove d from th e pl as ti c ho ld er and eac h wire was m eas ured individually in th e re-e ntr a nt c hambe r . The sum of th e curren ts, co rrec te d for reco mbinat ion and co rrecte d to th e re fe re n ce date, was 2416 pA. Th e quoti e nt of th e open-air g ro up ex posure ra te, a nd th e total re-e ntrant chamb e r c urre nt , is th e a luminum re-entrant ch amber calibration fa ctor for 10-mm -long platinum see d s. The ca libration fa c tor is 0.8489 m 2 . kg-I a nd, in special units, is 3.290 kR · S-I . m 2 • A-I . Thu s, the re-e ntrant ch amber r es ponse for th e l-cm-long wires in the upr ight pos iti on is 1 percent greater pe r unit exposure than the r espo nse for the 3-mmlong see d s.
Th e d ep end en ce of the r e-e ntrant cha mb er res ponse on the length of the iridium-192 wire was found by measuring the current produ ced by one of th e 10-mm-lo ng so urces as it was rai sed in lO-mm increments up th e re-entrant tube. A thread affixed to th e end of th e wire was used for this purpose. Correction fa ctors relative to th e r e-e ntrant chamber 25 calibra ti on fac tor for 10-mm-long iridium-1 92 wi res are given in tabl e 9. Jac k Cundiff and Will H a nso n of th e R ad io logical Phys ics Ce nter at M.D . And erso n Hosp ita l, for th e ir coopera ti o n in thi s projec t a nd for providing th e iridium-l92 sources require d for th e meas ure me nts.
I a lso wis h to th a nk R . Loev in ge r for hi s c riti ca l comme nts a nd editori a l he lp in prepa rin g thi s artic le for pu bli cat ion.
